Dear City Lights Customer,
Thank you for comlng to shop on Sunday.
We promised to be open today, and we promised
to have books·a~ailable. Every media announced Marc Emery, the proprietor,
would be open on Sunday.
Our lawyer however, informed us that the courts
would throw the book at us, probably a $10,000 fine.
As the proprietor of City Lights, I am willing
to go to jail for a month or so for last weeks charge of opening on Sunday,
if the judge gives me an option of a fine or jail. But a $10,000 fine for
this Sunday would mean all (3) our full-time staff would be laid-off for
at least one year, and could in fact, lead to city Lights being closed
down.
So, in order to make good my committment as
reported in the media, CITY LIGHTS will give FREE (which is legal) 1 or
2 books (up to a value of $5) to the first 200 customers on Sunday.
It's either that, or I take your money, and hand
i t over, and $10,000 more, to David Peterson.
And franklYr I'd rather reward CITY LIGHT's loyal
customers, who have kept us in business for the last 12 years, rather than
reward David Pete,rson and his government, who want to run US out of
business.
,

.

CITY LIGHTS IS OPEN TODAY AS PROMISED. We're
violating the spirit of the law, but not the letter of the law. So we'll
still be in bu·siness to serve you tomorrow.
Incidentally, Freedom Party Vice-President Lloyd
Walker is inside beside a donation box for FREEDOM PARTY's campaign of
free choice on Sunday. As you know, Freedom Party has actively fought
against Sunday closings and any donation you would like to give will go
directly to that cause. All contributions are tax-creditable. (CITY LIGHTS
cannot legally accept any of this money, so it's definitely a donation to
the Sund?-y Opening campaign).
You are, however, under no obligation. CITY LIGHTS
appreciates you just being here and we're happy to show our gratitude.
ENJOY!
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